Changes of selected morphotic parameters and blood plasma proteins in blood of divers after a single short-time operational heliox exposure.
In the Polish Navy, deep-water dives, performed for the needs of the maritime industry, are conducted using our own national technology and trimix as a breathing medium. In this paper are presented the results obtained during a short-time deep-water diving test using the principles of US Navy technology, combined with the use of diving equipment type AF-2 and heliox-type breathing mixture in the open circuit. In the performed examinations changes in clinical parameters were assessed viz.: blood morphology, hematocrit level, concentration of C3c, C4, IgG, IgA, IgM, CRP, concentration of fibrinogen and factor XII level, obtained 30 minutes prior to commencement, immediately after completion, and 24 hours after termination of the exposure. The results thus generated were subjected to a preliminary analysis by the description of trends observed. It was revealed that the diving technology employed did not generate substantial changes in the examined parameters of blood in divers, and the increase of neutrophils, blood platelets and fibrinogen concentration in the blood plasma immediately after diving is of temporary character, being a typical reaction observed during diving.